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Have just Received a Choice Line ot

JAPANESE GOODS !

Including Silk Shirts, Silk Pajamas,
Custom .Made Crape Shirts with Tie to match.

All sizes 14 to IS.
Cotton Crapes, a full line in printed patterns and Stripes- - Crape
Suits, Coat, Vest and Pants $7.50 per Suit; Ladies and'tient's
Kimoras in Silk and Cotton Crape. Silk Window Curtains. Silk
Sashes, all Shades; Silk Doily and Table Covers.

tdlTIf you wish a selection of these floods, call early. We
call special attention to our tine line of Felt Hats winch we
are closing out at $l:0 each, flood well worth $.".
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IMiOF. Ml. (,'.

Genuine Sanitary--

CK liT I I CATK TRAXSLATI 0 1ST .

I herewith appoint MK. M. GOLDBERG, Agent for the sale uf my
Genuine Sanitary Underclothing in tho Hawaiian Islands.

Signed. I'ROF. PI?. G. J A KG EH.
Stuttgart, the 19th of Septeinher, 1S00.

$0riginal to h Sm in my Merchant-stre- et Window 2$'

stamped in blue with the trade mark
my signature underneath. Beware of

Signed.

Every piece of Dr. Jaeger's Underwear is iamped with the maker's
name thus:

February, zSgj.
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From Liverpool A lot of

Rock Salt

For Sale in Quantities to Suit !

ALSO ALWAYS ON HAND

BEST QUALITY

OF

Kakaako Salt

IN 100-L- B. BAGS

For sale by the bntr or in

lots of from one to twenty-fiv- e

tons.

This Salt is made at the

Kakaako Salt Works, situ-

ated east of Honolulu, from

clean ocean water, which is

evaporated in about COO ponds

laid out in the mathematical

order, supplied from about

fifty storage ponds, all kept
in the most perfect order.

The above sold at a reduced

price by
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hi me morning. nen men are
drunk before that, it must be be-

cause li.juor is very plentiful. This
is the view taken by Marshal Ash-
ley, and lie has served a penal
summons on the owners of the
saloon from which it is claimed'
the liquor wa3 furnished. Last
Sunday there was, it is said, not
only gin Mowing from bottles, but
beer from the capacious barrel.
Marshal Ashley think- - it i- - time
this should be stopper.

No effort was made under the
late police regime to stop Sunday j

selling, and Marshal Ashley will j

deserve great credit if he succeeds
in putting an end to it now.

CO HUES PON DENCE.

We do riot toIJ oarselvea respour.iLle for the
statement luaJe or opiLlom express l.y unr
correspondents.

An Appeal For Justice.
U. S. S. "Mohican," i

Flagship Pacific Station, ,

j Honolulu, II. I., Feb. '27, U.)2.S

' Mr. Editor : Monday's issue of
the Advertiser published an arti-

cle reflecting on the conduct of men
from the American war ships while
on liberty last Sunday.

Just to show the Advertiser that
it has taken a step in the wrong
direction I will here inform him
that not one of all the newspapers
of the United States would be so
unjust as to speak of men-of-wars-m- en

in a general way condemning
all for the actions of a few. I will
also volunteer the information that
there is good and bad in all things
as was conclusively prPfJnDythe
late Uiu..rovergy in the
"""SdT&tates.

It may be that some of the very
religious were shocked yesterday ;

but, then, some people get shocked
when they see an ice cream
parlor open cn Sunday. This time
I speak from experience. Yester-
day, as myself and a friend werr
coming out of an ice cream parlor,
two passers-b- y made the remark
(evidently intended for our ears),
that it was a shame those places
were allowed to keep open on Sun-
days, as there was no telling what
was sold there.

Do the majority of Honolulu citi-
zens take all men-of-war- 's men for
drunks? If so we object, and hope
our vessels will soon leave these
waters.

Again, I wish to impress upon
some of the Honolulu people I met
while driving yesterday, that it
would not have taken a very close
observer to notice noses turn up as
we approached and passed them
And I suppose the uniform was
responsible for it all. But people
in civilian dress commit themselves
sometimes. I treated the Adve-
rtiser man to all the information of
the Washington birthday affair and
I most earnestly hope he will re
turn the courtesy by informing the
people of Honolulu that we have
relatives and friends in the United
States (if we have none here) who
would blush to read an article, no
matter how small, that touched our
character.

The thirty days quarantine we
can bear without a murmur, but
slander we can not.

Geo. W. liu i:.
I

What Willett t-- Gray's Sugar
Circular Says.

The most notable fact of the j

week has been the receipt of news j

from the Sandwich Islands oi a
revolution in the islands, which has
overthrown the government of the
Queen and placed in power a Pro
visional Government of the people,
which has sent a delegation to the
United States for the purpose of
procuring the annexation of the
islands to the United States. Al-

though there is a difference of
opinion as to the ultimate success
of this project, yet the majority
appear to think that it will be suc-

cessful. The main object of the
islands in asking for this annexa-
tion is, of course, that they may
procure the 2 cent bounty on sugar.

On the part of the United States
there are, undoubtedly, many good
reasons in favor of control of the
islands, and inasmuch as the con-

tinuation of the bounty law is a
matter of serious doubt, it may be
as well for the United States to
take advantage of this favorable
opportunity for securing the isl-

ands. It would please a great
many people much better, however,
if the proposal for annexation had
come to us from the island of Cuba.
That is the island which would
prove of immense value to the Uni- - j

ted States, arid we can conceive of
no sum of monev that would be too
large for the United States to pay
for its purchase, provided it ever
becomes a question f purchase.

Tho Advertises has the lartM

FAREWELL TO WILTSE.

MINISTER JONES ENTER-

TAINS TUE DEPART-

ING CAPTAIN.

Pleasaui Dinner Party of
Twelve

I.a-- t evening His Excellency P.
C. Jones, Minister of Finance, gave
a farewell dinner in honor of Capt.
G. C. Wiltse of the U. S. cruiser
Boston. The guests were, besides
Capt. Wiltse, Capt. Ludlow of the
Mohican, Capt. Whiting of the Alli-

ance, President S. B. Dole. Minister
King, AttoriK-y-Ciener- al Smith, Uni-

ted States Consul-Gener- al Sever-

ance, Vice-Preside- nt Damon, Hon.
A. F. Judd, Chief Justice and Chan-
cellor, and Messrs. II. E. Cooper
and W. F. Allen of the Advisory
Council. The guests were seated
at table in the positions indicated
in the following diagram :

I. ('. Jones .

Ctlt. Wilise. : : A. r. JmU.

W. F Allen. : ; H. W. Severance.

W. O. Smith. : . S. M. Damon.

ii. E. ('coper. : : Capt. Kiner.

Capt. Ludlow. : : Capt. Whiting.

Dinner was served at G :30. The
table was beautifully decorated
with flowers, a magnificent bunch
of bigonias being the center piece.
Mr. Lucas, formerly steward of the
Hawaiian Hotel, was the caterer,
and the menu was a masterpiece.
Its discussion, agreeably varied
with conversation, kept the com-
pany at table from G :30 until 9.
No wine was served, but Apollinaris
furnished a sparkling substitute.

The menu cards the work of a
son of Capt. Mist were a model of
delicacy and ingenuity. Each rep-
resented a yacht, painted in water
colors on cardboard covered with
tapa.

The Hawaiian Quintette Club
was in attendance and furnished
music from the veranda. There
was plenty of conversation, but no
politics. The following was the
menu :

MENU.

Eastern Oysters.
Soup:

Consomme aux OeuLs.
Hors-d'oeuvre- s.

Celery, Deviled Crabs, Olives.
Fish :

Halibut, Sauce Tart are.
Mullet.
Entrees :

Quail on Toast, aux cresson, with
mushrooms.

Fillet of Feef, chestnut sauce, with
French peas.

Lemon Sherbet.
IIoast :

Turkey, bread sauce.
Teal Duck, currant jelly.

Vegetables :

Cauliflower, Green Corn, Mashed
Potatoes.

. Chicken Curry and Hire.
Chicken Salad.

Queen of Puddings,
lee ('ream.

Cakes, Honbona, Fruit, Candies.
Col lee.

SOME FRESH SAIT.ORS.

Thy Attempt to Bulldoze the
Captain of an American
Schooner'.

Capt. II. Pillz, of the American
schooner Robert Searles, had trou-

ble with his second mate and five
of the crew yesterday. Five of the
troublesome men are Britishers,
whom Capt. Piltz shipped at Aus-

tralia on his present voyage. The
unpleasant attitude of the sailors
was first noticed on Sunday even-

ing at sunset, when the British
sailors refused to haul down the
American flag.

Yesterday morning, the men
went to the captain and demanded
that they should be paid before
the vessel is discharged, or, in
other words, they refused to work
any longer on the vessel. The
captain replied that he could not
grant their request. The discon-
tented men then left the vessel and
went direct to the U. S. Consulate
to lay their case before that off-
icial. Consul-Genera- l Severance
after listening to their tale, ordered
the men to return to their vessel to
work, and only the second mate
was allowed to receive his pay.

The sailors returned to their
vessel, but after taking a look at
their raft for n few moments they
went up tu aiMin to enjoy the
rest of the day.

. ,
1 . .

all dav moored the men. lie
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- BREWER'S BLOCK

.lAKHKIfS
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1
of Win. Willia: 'enger'
imitation.

TROF. DR. G. JAEGER.

1

EMERY CLOTH SACKS

I Tj PULLERS
AWLS AND TOOLS,

GARDEN TROWELS,

Screws, Can Openers !

PAINTS,
ETC., ETC., ETC.,

CIGARS !

to S5.QO

NONE GENUINK without thiaViark.

A full assortment of Dr. G. Jabger's Underclothing just
anrl for Fale by

Comer Fort and Merchant Streets, - HONOLULU

Waltliiini ll'ate ill)

Our last talk with you was
about Dr. Jaeger's Sanitary
Underclothing. We hope you
have taken our advice and
commenced to profit by it

already.
We have another subject to

discuss with you to-da- y. The
cut at the head of this will
show you that our remarks
will be on time.

You are not perhaps aware
that we are the Agents of the
American Waltham Watch Co.

Waltham, Mass. We have

hevn such for many years and
kee) constantly on hand a

largt assortment of Time

Pieces ofTliisolaipahy's makeT

In fact we make a specialty of
their goods and handle none
of any other make.

Let us tell 'ou something
about this famous Watch Co.:

Established in 1851 at Wal-

tham, Mass., the pioneer of

American Watch Co.'s, with a

daily capacity of 2000 Move-

ments, 500 Gold cases and

1000 Gold filled, Silver and
Metal cases; and in the mak-

ing and sale of these, employ-

ment is given to about 1000

people.
Big concern aint it? We

carry a big assortment of their
goods; all sizes and grades.

Come and see what we can
do for you before purchasing
elsewhere. We have Open face

and Hunting cases in Gold and
Silver Pendant, Lever Setting,
anrl non-magnet- ic movements.
In these days of common use

of generators of electricity,
your Watch should be non-

magnetic to secure accuracy in
time-keepin- g.

XySWo guarantee all our
Watches tn keep good time.
We have in our employ a relia-

ble watehmaker and run renair
!;(. ".in a -
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Six Paes.
BeJaatAod fear not;

Ll all th ends thoo alm'at t ht
Thy Conutry'd, thy lol, ami Truth's.

TUESDAY, : FEP.RUARY 2S, 1803.

WHERE IS THE QRIEVANCE ?

Mr. Bice, one of the
ofiicers of the Boston,

writes this morning complaining
of an item which appeared in yes-
terday'.-! Advertiser, and which
he claims, is grossly unjust. The
item in question is as follows :

A number of American sailors rode
through the streets yesterday in a
wagonette. They sang-- patriotic
songs and otherwise enjoyed them-
selves. They will not have another
opportunity for sometime, as it is
understood that no shore liberty
will be allowed for a period of thirty
days.

Now, where does the grievance
come in? The Advertiser is cer-

tainly the last paper in the world
to comment unfairly or invidiously
on the conduct of American sailmgf
But r',nn" ii)iirfT """"

, ,j"nT mil iiKe oiners,
not superior to the weak

nesses to which frail humanity is
subject. One of these is the pro-

pensity to take a drop too much.
It would certainly not be just to
report the excesses of our British
friends while leaving the peccadil-
loes of the Americans out of ac-

count. Reputable newspapers en-

deavor to report facts, without
regard to political prepossessions,
and the practice of the Advertiser
is in accordance with this principle.

THE NEW FIRE LAW.

The Fire Bill has become a law,
and its full text is published in this
morning's issue of the Advertiser. I

The measure represents a genuine !
j

reform, and will be hailed as such
by the majority. Honolulu has be--

come a city of sufficient size to re-

quire a regular paid department,
which will not cost more than the
volunteer system, while its eff-

iciency should certainly not be less.
We cordially recognize the valu-

able service rendered by the Vo-

lunteer Department for many years
past. It has had many efficient
engineers, many devoted firemen,
and we believe the quality of
its work to have been on the whole
of a high order. It has become,
however, a rank political hotbed,
and some of the companies were the
center of a great deal of activity
which had nothing at all to tlo
with their duties as firemen. The
abating of this nuisance will be re-

garded with a feeling of general
satisfaction.

It is a pity that the services of
Mr. Asch as Chief Engineer could
not be retained. He wTas sincerely
devoted to the public interest and
zealous in the discharge of his

-- duties. Wc have, however, no
quarrel with his successor, and we
believe he will prove a capable
engineer.

SUNDAY LIOXOR SELLING.

There is a law in this country
prohibiting the sale of liquor on
Sunday. It is a good law, and
should be enforced. It has not
been very strictly carried out in
the past such laws, unhappily,
seldom are ; and it is well under-
stood that there has been no great
difficulty in getting a drink in this
city, whatever the day of the week.

Liquor-sellin- g of the kind re-- r

rred to has generally been secret
in manner and discreet as to the
amount sold. Last Sunday, an
exception to the rule of prudence ,
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The Pacific Hardware Co.
(LIMITED.)

KOKT STREET, - HONOLULU.
.HIST RECEIVED

Leather Melting niirf Lace Leather !

of Very Superior Qualify. An Invoice of

IRON AND HIiASS WRKWS

To (oriiplffi our Linf of SizH.

SAND PAPER,

G- - IANT N A
TURNER'S SNIPS AND SHEARS,
LARIAT SWIVELS,

Eft'g Bitters, Cork
SCKUIi P.RUSIIK3,
PUTTY,

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER LOT OF THOSE

LA C0NSTANCIA"
J

Cigars ! OiffELX'S ! Cigars I

THE PEST MANILA EVER OFFERED IN THIS MARKET. WE HAVE

PUT THE TRICES WITHIN REACH OF ALL.

S&3.50
I Ym TrluiKlrtnl.circulation and prints moi olive news says that if the men will not
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